
‘Children Behave!’
Get out your acid wash jeans and 

hypercolor T -s h irts . '8 0 ’s mall 
queen and pop star diva Tiffany per

forms live today at noon in Storke Plaza.

Suck It Up
Florida, America’s own incompetent, 

orange-republic of a state, finally picked 
a winner. It’s time for Gore to give up the 
ghost and go.

See Opinion p.6

Cougars Slay Gauchos 
The women’s volleyball team couldn’t 
muster enough power to defeat BYU In 
the last regular season game at the 
T-Dome.
________See Sports p.12
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A Closer Look: [Re] Vision 
Isla Vista’s Top Five Designs

By  Shaun P. McG rady 
S ta ff Writer

EDITOR’S NOTE —
This is the first in a two- 
fa r t series examining the 
five  finalists in the [RE]
Vision Isla Vista Master 
Plan Design Competition.
Today’s article w ill examine 
Kenji Suzuki’s design from  
di Domenico and Partner o]
New York and E d McKinney’s design 
from Glatting Jackson o f Orlando, 
Florida. An article later in the week will 
focus on the remaining designs from Black 
Bird Architects o f Santa Barbara, 
Urbanus Arch o f Los Angeles and 
Envision Design o f Berkeley.

The design competition, co-spon-

sored by Santa Barbara County, 
UCSB, and the I.V. Recreation and 
Parks District, is the first phase in the 

Master Plan process, which 
seeks to solicit a plan for the 
future of I.V. The five final
ists, chosen from 29 inter
national entries, have each 
received a $10,000 honorar
ium to refine their designs 
before submitting their final 
plan, which is due on Feb. 
12. All preliminary finalists’ 

designs will remain on display 
throughout the process and will be 
open to public comment Monday, 
Dec. 4, at 6 p.m. at I.V. Elementary 
School, located at 6875 El Colegio 
Road.

See RE I.V., p.4

Part One of a

Two Part Series

ALEX WARD /  DAILY NEXUS

Undeclared sophomore Emily Nichols examines one o f the five finalists in the [REJvision Isla 
Vista M aster Plan Design Competition. The plans are on display in die UCen until Feb. 1 2 ..

ALEX WARD/ DAILY NEXUS

The added tra ffic o f the Thanksgiving holiday caused backup on southbound Highway 
101 a t Milpas Street in Santa Barbara, and lead to a general increase in accidents.

Busy Holiday Roads Lead to 
Major Automobile Accidents

By  Marysia Mann 
Reporter

Increased traffic in Santa Barbara 
County during the Thanksgiving 
weekend resulted in more accident- 
related deaths and injuries than in 
recent years.

Among the incidents this weekend, 
two major accidents resulted in one 
death and nine injuries.

A t approximately 5:45 p.m. on 
Saturday, Gary McCauley, a 57-year-

old Isla Vista resident, was killed by a 
vehicle on northbound Highway 101. 
California Highway Patrol Officer 
Kurt Schmidt said the longtime I.V. 
transient was attempting to cross the 
freeway with a friend just .north of 
Garden Street. The vehicle struck 
McCauley at 65 miles per hour after a 
car in front of the driver swerved sud
denly into another lane.

The friend was uninjured, and the 
driver, who suffered only minor cuts,

See ACCIDENT, p.9

Printing Snafu Costs Students $3K
By  D iana Ray 

Reporter

The 2000-2001 
Associated Students stu
dent directories, which 
have already cost 132,000, 
received another $3,000 on 
Monday from Finance 
Board to correct an error in 
the printing.

Instead of listing each 
staff member’s individual 
phone num
ber and 
address, the 
directory list
ed the same 
inform ation 
for the entire 
faculty.

“I t ’s a good compro
mise,” Finance Board 
member Manuel Silva said. 
“We need to get the direc
tories out and this is a good 
way to do it.”

“People need those 
numbers,” Legislative 
Council Rep-at-Large 
Jonathan Pineda said.

The only problem dis
covered in the directories 
so far is the staff section, 
according to a memo from

Although 
A.S. original
ly planned to 
r e q u e s t  
$15,000 for 
the new
d irec to ries , 
they amend
ed their pro
posal and
asked for $3,000. They 
plan to cut the false section 
out of the existing directo
ries and put on a sticker 
telling students to pick up a 
new staff supplement, 
instead of producing 
10,000 new directories.

ie directories, as they are right now, 
stifilitjtseful... The advertisers are still 

receiving proper advertising, and the stu
dents are still receiving this useful ser
vice. ... This is not, in m y opinion, a real 
emergency... /  do not think [making all 
new directories] gets the approval of the 
students.

ing proper advertising, and 
the students are still receiv
ing this useful service.” 

Money for the supple
ments will come out of 
capital reserves — a fund 
set aside in case of emer
gencies, which currently 
holds about $1.7 million.

“This is not, in my 
opinion, a real emergency,” 
Flores said. “I do not think 
[making all new directo

ries] gets the 
approval of. the 
students.”

■xBjllFh
Leg Council off-campus repm

Leg Council Off-Campus 
Rep Bill Flores. The stu
dent information and 
advertisements are correct.

“The directories, as they 
are right now, are still use
ful,” Flores wrote. “The 
advertisers are still receiv-

L a s t 
week, Leg 
Council referred 
the A.S. Student 
Directory Recall 
A p p ro p r ia tio n  
Bill to Finance 
Board for recom
mendation. The 
Board voted 
u n a n i m o u s l y  
Monday to rec
ommend the 
approval o f the 

amended bill to Leg 
Council. The council will 
take up this topic at their 
meeting on Wednesday, 
and could sanction the 
request with approval from 
three-fourths of the repre
sentatives.

http://www.ucsbdailynexus.com
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Bush Tries to Take Reins, Gore Fights On

TALLAHASSEE, Fla. 
(AP) — A1 Gore insisted 
“there are more than 
enough votes” to reverse 
Florida’s make-or-break 
election results, ignoring 
GOP demands that he 
bow out even as George 
W. Bush plunged into the 
work of building a new 
government Monday. 
Democratic leaders rallied 
behind their vice president, 
though the party’s rank 
and file raised scattered 
voices of dissent.

A day after Bush sum
moned TV cameras to 
press for Gore’s concession, 
the vice president prepared 
a prime-time address to 
the nation — perhaps his 
last, best chance to explain 
why the closest presidential 
election in 124 years did 
not end Sunday, night 
when Florida’s top elec
tions officer, a GOP parti

san, certified Bush the 
winner by 537 votes out of 
6 million cast.

Gore contested the case 
in a Florida state court 
Monday, where attorneys 
for both sides wresded over 
schedules and got little 
accomplished in their first 
session. The state case was 
assigned to Judge N. 
Sanders Sauls, a jurist with 
broad authority under 
Florida law to “correct any

alleged wrong and to pro
vide any relief appropri
ate.”

The U.S. Supreme 
Court is set to hear GOP 
arguments against recounts 
Friday. The stakes could 
hardly be higher.

“The integrity of our 
democracy depends upon 
the consent of the gov
erned, freely expressed in 
an election where every

vote counts,” Gore told 
Democratic leaders, before 
his brief TV address.

W ith the agonizingly 
close election stretching 
into its fourth week, nei
ther side appeared ready to 
give way in a fierce struggle 
that has entangled the 
judiciary in the business of 
presidential politics, 
threatening to spill past the 
Dec. 12 deadline for select
ing state electors.

Bush moved quickly to 
take on the work, if not the 
title, of president-elect. 
Running mate Dick 
Cheney criticized the 
Clinton-Gore administra
tion for refusing Bush 
access to $5.3 million in 
government transition 
funds and a federal office 
building set aside for the 
presidential changeover. 
He announced the Bush

team would raise money to 
finance its own operation.

“This is regrettable 
because we believe the gov
ernment has an obligation 
to honor the certifiable 
results of an election,” 
Cheney said at a 
Washington news confer
ence naming an executive 
director and press secretary 
for the'transition team.

Bush’s brother, Florida 
Gov. Jeb Bush, quietly 
signed the paperwork 
required by federal law to 
certify George W. Bush 
the winner of Florida’s 25 
electoral votes. That would ' 
put him one vote over the 
270 required to become the 
nation’s 43rd president — 
if courts uphold Jeb’s ver
dict.

Gore believes he would 
overtake Bush if the final 
tally would include 
recounted ballots that were 
rejected by Harris, minus 
the 174 votes added to 
Bush’s lead during what 
Democrats claim was an 
illegal, eleventh-hour 
scramble for GOP ballots, 
including military votes 
from overseas.

fe integrity  of our democracy depends 
thwjjjjSpnsent of the governed, freely 

expressed in an election where every vote 
counts.

vice presides

Court Agrees to Hear Disabled Murderer’s Case
W A SHINGTON (AP) — 
The Supreme Court said 
Monday it will hear the 
appeal of a mentally deficient 
Texas killer to clarify how 
much jurors in death penalty 
cases should consider a 
defendant’s intelligence.

It will be the second time the court hears an appeal of 
the sentencing for rapist and murderer Johnny Paul 
Penry, whose lawyers say has the mind of a 7-year-old 
and cannot understand the gravity of his crimes or the 
penalty for them.

Although it is extremely unusual for the court to hear 
two appeals of the same case, Sam Gross, a University of 
Michigan law professor, surmised it reflects justices’ 
desire to set strict standards for when people with dimin
ished mental capacity may be executed.

“It’s an issue in which the Supreme Court' may be 
troubled. They have emphasized repeatedly that thé 
youth of a defendant is something that a jury should take 
into account,” Gross said. “Mental retardation is often 
referred to as an analogue to youth ... and they are trying 
to come up with a set of procedural rules that don't keep 
making them unhappy.”

Penry’s lawyers say their client has an IQ_of 50 to 60 
— 70 is considered the borderline for mental retardation.

They argue the jury instruction at his 1990 trial unfairly 
limited consideration of Penry’s mental capacity and his 
mother’s “horrific” abuse when he was a child. Defense 
lawyer John Wright called the judge’s instructions “con
voluted” and “confusing.”

Prosecutors say Penry is ignorant, not retarded. Texas 
Attorney General John Comyn has said Penry is “a 
schemer, a planner and can be purposefully deceptive.”

Comyn expressed confidence the death sentence 
would be upheld.

“We believe the jury was correctly instructed on the 
law and fully considered Penry’s claim of mental inca
pacity and rejected it,” Comyn said in a statement issued 
Monday.

Penry was on parole for rape when he was arrested in 
1979 and charged with raping and murdering Pamela 
Moseley Carpenter, the 22-year-old sister of former 
Washington Redskins kicker Mark Moseley. Carpenter 
was stabbed repeatedly in the chest with a pair of scissors 
she had been using to make Halloween decorations, but 
was able to describe her attacker before dying. Among 
her bruises was a print that matched Penry's boot.

On Nov. 16, the Supreme Court blocked Penry’s exe
cution hours before he was to be put to death. The exe
cution remains on hold until the justices issue a ruling, 
expected by July.

I PALM SPRINGS, Calif. Officers once again
■ arrested. an "'unkempt and haggard-looking Robert 

Downey J t  for drug possession and probation violation 
almost four months after the ceiefrrify gained an early 
prison release and returned to acting, police said.

■: An anonymous 911 call led investigators to a  room 
at the Mery Griffijy Resort about 9 p4n. .■ Sattuday 
where they found Downey alone, allegedly with 

* cocain| and meth amphetamine, Palm Springs police 
officer Ralph Landry said Sunday.

Downey, 35, will face charges within 30 days,
. Landry added. -*"*

— He was arrested foi the investigation of alleged dnig

I  ¡session, being under the influence of a controlled 
»stance and committing a felony while free on bail, 
ndry said, adding drug paraphernalia was also

The actor was released Sunday at 9 a.m. on $15,000 
1 posted by Jade Duke Bail Bonds of Indio.

W ASHINGTON (AP) —  President Clinton issued a 
major-disaster declaration ' Monday for. areas o l  
Oklahoma hit by severe storms and flooding in 
Oadber..-
. The declaration makes federal aid available to 

Caddo and Grady counties and local governments in 
the counties o f Caddo, Carter, Comanche, Cotton, 
Gyady, Jefferson, Kiowa, McClain and Tillman.

The aid cafa be used for di&tstet housing, grants, 
Inw-cost loart6 to coyer uninsured property losses and! 
other programs to help individuals and businesses 
recover from the storms and flooding that occurred 
between Oct 21 and 29 It also can be used to help 
repair oi icplare public facilities

Hie Federal Emergency Management Agency is 
continuing tn survey damage in other areas to deter
mine if they also are eligible for federal disaster aid,-
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W eather*
We’ve got bush. Oh yes, we’ve got bush. Well, 

sort of.
Floridians sure know how to test my patience. 

First it was the Miami Sound Machine, then it was 
the Elian Gonzalez disaster, and now it’s an extend
ed lesson in mathematics. You know, we could have 
avoided all of this by just giving Florida to Cuba 
instead of Elian. Then, everyone would be happy 
and we would have a president by now.

Tuesday’s forecast: Highs in the 70s with a good 
chance that Castro will order a Miami Sound 
Machine comeback.

mailto:nexus@ucsbdailynexus.com
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Sex, Drugs, Tractors: All the UC News That's Fit to Print
Pom Star Reaches O ut To Get Berkley
Students To Touch Themselves
UC Berkeley
The Daily Californian
Nov. 22 — Nina Hartley, porn starlet by
profession and feminist by declaration,
told a crowd of 250 Cal students that “it
is very important that you all masturbate
a lot.”

Hartley directed the talk at women, 
who she said, “have been trained to 
ignore all sensation below the belly but
ton. Women need to realize that if it 
makes you wet, it makes you wet.” -

Hartley was invited to the campus by 
the Berkeley chapter of Take Back the 
Night, a rape and domestic violence pre
vention group. Hartley said sexual self- 
awareness makes women more powerful 

*in their own lives.
“In our culture, we are brainwashed 

to think ‘bad penis, bad penis,’ ” she said. 
“We say to men, ‘I feel uncomfortable, 
what are you going to do about it?’ I 
realized that I had to take responsibility 
for my own orgasm and get rid of my 
Cinderella complex that some guy 
somewhere was going to make me feel 
alive.”

Hartley is a Berkeley native and a 
registered nurse. At 21, she became a 
stripper and quickly fell in love with the 
sex industry, and she spent the next 12 
years making over 550 pornographic 
movies.

“I am always happy to hear about 
people who grew up on my movies,” she 
said. “At least they are watching a 
woman who is having *fun.”

“I’m a star, and I’m a known slut, and

I have realized that what men want most 
is a willing, happy woman — most men 
are just waiting for us to say yes;” she 
said.

One symptom of the problem with 
sex in America, Hartley said, is the dif
ference between romance novels and 
porn. Women read stories of men sexu
ally fillfilling women and men watch 
movies where women just want sex.

Men and women ought to enjoy 
pornography together, she said, 
although that might require that men 
change their viewing habits.

■ “For guys out there who like to watch 
‘Anal Gang Bang, Part III’ with their 
friends,” she said, “that might not be 
what you want to watch with your girl
friend.”

“In the real world, men have to jump 
through a lot of hoops to get sex,” she 
said. “Women’s bodies are saying yes, 
but their words are saying no. In porn 
movies, women want it just as bad as 
men do. It is no ‘how much money do 
you make, how big are your shoulders?’ 
but rather I ’m horny, you’re cute, we 
have time.’

“Pussy does rule,” she said. “Know it, 
own it, but use your power for good, not 
evil.”

Drunk sex, which is often performed 
sans .condom, is not a good idea, Hartley 
said.

“I don’t fuck drunk people; there is 
no sport in it,” she said. “My own code 
of ethics is to treat a person respectful
ly-”

See BRIEFS, p.8

“Thank you 
Kaplan...

..Yesterday I had the chance to put all of the things the Kaplan 
class taught me and-all of my hard work to good use.

I cannot tell you how happy I am. Finally I have overcome 
one of my greatest weaknesses: the standardized test.”

-M elissa  
330 point increase

Classes start:
December 5

Call today to enroll!

KAPLAN
8 00 -K A P -T E S T
www.kaptest.com

*G R E  is  th e  reg is te red  trad em ark  o f th e  E ducatio nal Testing  S erv ice .

Test Prep, Admissions and Guidance. For life.

Gpod Things Come in Small Packages
Nexus Classifieds work. Call 893-3829 for more info.

Help Maintain a 
Free Student Press
Apply to be a Student Representative 
on UCSB Press Council

PRESS COUNCIL CONSISTS OF 6 members 
invited by the Chancellor: 3 undergraduate students, 1 
faculty member, 1 non-university professional jour
nalist, and .1 ex-officio (non-voting) member from the 
administration.

Some of PRESS COUNCIL DUTIES include:
• Appointing the Editor-in-Chief of the Daily 

Nexus,
• Communicating assessments of the performance of 

the publication in relation to ASNE Canons of 
Journalism.

• Exercising fiscal/budgetary responsibility for the 
expenditure of ASUCSB funds/other revenues 
which comprise funding support of the campus 
student press.

• In sum, the Press Council defends the principles of 
both Free Press and Responsible Reporting.

STUDENT MEMBERS are intended to be indepen
dent of, and neutral toward, the interests both Of press 
and student government and therefore must come 
from outside the orbit of either. Any student who 
serves on Press Council must have and maintain at 
least a 2.0 grade point average and a minimum of 
twelve units per quarter.

APPLICATIONS now available at: Daily Nexus 
Business Office, Storke Building Room 1041.

DUE DATE and CANDIDATE SELECTION 
dates to be announced.

http://www.kaptest.com
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Finalist #4 Calls for a Central PatKway From Campus« 
to Sands With Pockets of RenovatlonsÁiong theWay

l^ p B aF #.4  oj Dotiufnieo and PartnegB  
Kenfl Suptki Head Ejanner, New York, N.Y 

Trie CO RRridor cowept (core = heart, door 4  
opening) lom ljEs thafapi&cpuoti o f all that is impor
tant Wsta —  lif^m w em ent,and sustainability, 
according to the plan. It  seeks to extend what is cur
rently Pardall Road, w hich wóúld strellh  frctó a neáv 
Cuw tts Plaza locatep op" the 6500 block acrqssfLV. fo 
Sa fflf Beach, in an attethpt tq, hnite I.V . 'arta .tlC S fy i 
The new thoroughfare w ill be divided into separa«! 
districts, each with its own core program, such as hods-í 
in »  í recreation, "'v'Or| * com nfupitJL jm to p q t. 
Implementation of thapljui would occur in toot gma|-J
e s N

P Phase 1: Foundation and Transportation 
|  J h e  first phase of the plan will complete 35 percen|nf t ^  total projected increase 
p f sfogk and family housing, as well as pegin work o # l |e  IW|market-place and the 
CtptWs Entry Plaza along the Pardall corridor. RestOra®nm®ag the ocean bluff and 
im^prfendttion of a new m n h ^ n o r e le c t^ s h u tS e ^ jK d ll^ K  be completed in this 
pha$e.
; |-;*y « I f li l

Phase 2: Expanding Housing and Blurring the Edges :
j i  | m  second phase of me plan will fociis pn the jqM p m>g^^tt> t̂her 45 percent of
t ehdïal planned housing and the de\ e lopifre^fignM |^^0̂ es related tofcampus 

tivities, such as book^^es, clothing storesSnOUpH». Â%ew bicycle 
mpus through t^e bluff to  the s^gfteraWe ofcampu| and t^ treaupn  ot' aiijjpeit 

air m an^^jSuclream B SPohe œ l^ iË fed  a^ m y ame. ■ M R T *«3

1 Phasé 3 r  Recreation and Pujblic O utdhdPflraK ^iÆ /^
J  TJie third phase will establish oumoor recreational ncUida.lncludiiig § communi
ty environmental-research farm, as well as complete lOpereent of th^- total planned 
new housing. n . ' ' - '■ .1

T g ia se4; CommunityM en é*(C O RK -ldfif  ̂ t  Ç*?*!**
The final phase plans to spengthen the core of thejsla V™ft commUhitviwMlHfllj 

completion of a learning.centen a new public O M kvndR m M M M M s . |ra j || 
idenflemor center, comprising the remaining ¿plan nedlwu si ngJflKmaiied «rongnw 
proposed corridor. - _f

Gûmmunity !&Mdr^nma n ta l .C |^ ^ f ^ y 4 J f c
Thé plaint ans for collaboration between district soups aid local eaucatfâO. 

bo ara Q) to provide blots for the growth pf vegetables an^HowersJn a community |m|- 
^en;S |i; ;' - | ’i - g |  2 ; ■ v i;,-,'

Op.en Market:
Developed b f ’5®^hhmty groups to sell | » o t t « r a p  works ~and hgtd fairs. The 

open market c ^ w  include comfort stations, gctesoKBSm space, and temporary struc- 
^ire's. : , 2 *yA ; >v:.!<v ^
i/Performance/Learning Center:'
p .T h e  plan calls for collaboration between district groups and fTCSR toprom é Isla 
Vista f«identaydtih cultural education and performanctf/ThtfcentMcaiMrbfe utilized

empôraryto É iâ o Ü  child/adülf lifelong learning, outdoor performances, and afftet

î f e S  D  I P M l l
f an overall design guide- 
oflAuiergrouda parking.

.^ ^ ie ty ^ ô f^ k in ^ ^ o n s a ï^ S fë p re s i^ .te < J  
fine;g>^ljl§ Vist^^hich*vsll' include a^itudy of the

Finalist #21 Will Increase the Size of Aniq’ Oyo’ Park 
andManageTrafBcWith NewDesigns for I.V. Roads

Proposal #21 Glatting Jackson, Ed 
McKinney, HeadPlann^Orlando, Fla.

Connect Neighborhood to Campus 
I In this plan, thè transition between UCSB and Isla 

Vista needs to be improved. Curretitly, a number o | 
physical features divide the two areas. No streèt 
within I.V. cpnnects to Oc^an Road and a combi
nation o f  elevated roads, landscaped harriers, and 
|he ‘eucalyptus wall’ createià. a h r a M :feétweenlh«i 

?^Sfipu^'hrtd' .h fe ic^ m u rix tjf  Similarly, op; jh e  
s I M I I *  Y |ta ,  El CoI%iÓi:Rbàd aiindés

both campus and n^hborhood.
This plop seeks to '«eliminate these divisions and 
ci^ìhsa'heabùal sed i between the two. A  combinar 
tion of important street' connections and new 

dèvèlopment is proposed on both the northern and eastern edges o f Isla Vista, framing 
existing open space ancfcconrii&ting the neighborhood with the campus. To the e as tan  
‘espiando?(a large parkhwill phite the'two areas with a tamed, at-grade Ocean Road 
and à bii^cle/reareation corridbr. To the norm, new on-campus student housingparili 
frame thè'Jecreational field along Los Carneros Road. The plan’s neW travel options 
provide alrcrhàtìve| 'fq El C^pgio, w ithlippeshf distributing traffic and bluniM  Bp 
sèim'between campus .and IW . 1

fPhase 1: The plan seqkspmreconfigure O d m  Road and allow access to LV: p°ada 
tb§t run ftom east to w ^ M w if  P jh f ^ f |£H 44   ̂ f t  i»  É ■

Phase 2: Foèusés on m l uCSKs p&nWstucfènFuouSing pn Storke yampus. 'Mas 
development extends key,stee.àsj|rte‘iM ^% ^ànpl< |reatp^2a series b£ streets ami 
blocl^ organizing new studenf-housfng. As an extension of the Storke campus deve}- 
opmdit, .potential redevelopment vwthin Isla Vista could include the rjtibg&Mpèl» 
between Camino Del Sot a^ f  a^uio/Eescadero. f  - 1 .

Phase d: The final tm u ep l  focus on existing park space, which will he|ffigg|ii^ 
ured create ,|,mpre vibrantpark and an amenity for redevèlqpment.The sitaJalCiude 
recoi^guring E^co>THPn<4 # h a  Anlsq’ Oyo’ padks. A lt o f these projects^assume 
sophisticated land dealsJhaf l l eludé acquiring adcàtiM l t u n  park space and ^hteo^ 

■* ? ; - «  * ' • ' i |  g " v 4 1 j  * daily developing und^uti-
lized existing pa|k space in a 
trade-off th^t will create* f  
stron^CTpark (ofwW ^com- 
tm u jn t, accqrding to> the

P  p lh isq i
■pi<|i |o f  A nisq^^& ^® qk 
includes acqmringwérBiqe 
the remnant pieces o& t&i’ 
mereiai land éiat di j^ ^ d hq 
park, and-CjCtendina Madrid 
RoadJlg^omple&<me>uni- 
fied space , bound by public 
streets-. The extension of 
Madrid completes the adja- 

^ h t 3l3 ^ É ^ ^ S & y id è s  ■opt^Numfy>fer--a|j(ièw ‘ibixed-use derplopmeftt;;to 
reformed pfflti^Tne deyelopS park cquld Include all of O  elements q f .th^^H ent 
park, as well aÌ;^Cqnd0ii^MiildÌJ|g(me<£ng$paci^^ t^esigàè5f  am p h ith ^ ^ K p d  
t ó g ^ t e i v e ;0|W5ft $peèq|fc4fcrea&)n.TDhe new Ariisq’ Oyo’\ydl.be the jew w ^Iéla  
Vista parks and open spaces iri this proposal.
 ̂ UCSB Storke CsunpOT housing: Future student hodsing on the Storke Campi 
adjacent to jh e  rccrc| 
ations fields is fQ oppoff 
tuiiity to cRu&£fkanBr*
ic gateway to TslaawiSta 
àna;UGSB while meruit 
ing the divisimi .Im m U  

■He cam pusjand '  till 
neighborhiKiffr J t

I  H o u s s ^ h e  d è m i  
opment strategy calls fcl 
the cotnitialky to  lever
age die development of  ̂
the ìuàjoutìws student hdq^ng projects and redevelop un<krudlized paè^;^>ace to 
increaseiie supply $  housing units without dramatically altering the density within 

< Jjla VbS .Tneàb jpnons will challèngèproperty|fwnersto^taycomf>etitivewithin the 
¿ilarket and upgrMe the housing .stock«, as well as provide funding -sources for- tjie

K- cna-f-f jfamiglyyf TMa VìkD». - . ^  jÉ lji'T
- ^oCalm ing/StreetX ieagn Concept: The proposed concept fcf key lo c s j^ d ts

kJi'S fv ista  will be to reduce the pavement width, incorporate street trees, definjon- 
streeong^^gSStf^M nm w ian* both velflde and bicycle traffic. The proposeaweet 
crossxsect^ft invohres rqpiqying the asphalt on dieiOuter eight feet whem d ^& eq t 
parking occurs and replacing it w i% a gnore pervious material, spich as crushed stone, 
trfk ^ S n g  with the informal ‘beach’ character in Isl4' Vista. T-he rede^jgned o ji^seet 
park^sstrip will accommodate street trees to further reduce tneyisUal look of therpad 
ìro h ^a in te r^ rin g  with%>riyate property udliMesf, 6i adsdng/future‘sidewalioPThe 
totsfirrect of this street conversion will bè to shrink the visual feel of the road tò calm 
traffic, reduce pavement/impervious surfaces, and enhance the bicycle and pedestrian 
environment.
i?.:i ^ Wmm’ ’ # • f  ;i i - ^ - ■ f t  ■ > I  ̂ v V l§ ' :

us
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At approximately 10:50 
p.m. on Friday, Nov. 24, Isla 
Vista Foot Patrol officers 
patrolling the 6500 block of 
Pardall Road observed a 
21-year-old male walking 
westbound with a friend.

According to IVFP 
reports, the officers noticed 
a stream of fluid coming 
from between the suspect’s 
legs. As the officers walked 
up behind the suspect, they 
saw him begin to turn 
towards them while putting 
his penis in his pants as he 
stopped urinating.

Stories from the files of Isla Vista Foot Patrol. 
There was a line of urine approxi

mately eight feet long along the path the 
suspect had walked. When asked 

by the officers why he was 
urinating in front of the 

sheriff’s station, the suspect 
said, “I didn’t know where I 

was.”
The suspect was arrested for 

public intoxication and urinating 
in public and transported to the 

Santa Barbara County Jail, 
where he was housed pend

ing sobriety
—Compiled by Jennifer 

E. Siverts

Daily Nexus
Only four 
issues left 
this year. 
Remember 
your pets’ 
needs and 
stock up.

#

Custom Calendars 
from Your Color 

Photographs
The Perfect Gift fo r  Family and Friends

r > T ? n p  •'

o o
O FF

Let us help you create the ideal gift for 
the new year—a custom 12-month color 
calendar featuring your own photos. 
Order one or a dozen, there’s lots of 
options. Call or come in for details.

the alternative 
copy shop

6556 Pardall Rd.
Call 968-1055

Your custom photo 
calendar order 
with this coupon.
Contact store for details. 

Offer expires 01/31/01

STUDENT TRAVEL

• - *

Cancún....................$860

«Jamaica...............$ 6 5 0

Hawaii......................$600

M exico C r u is e ...$ 3 8 5

«Jamaica.

Las Vegas. $ 8 6 0
Restrictions apply. Rates are subject to availability, Does not include ta*cs or departure fees 

Prices may be based on triple or quad occupancy. Deposits due 1DECOQ.

1 University C 
8 0 5 .9 6 8 .5 1 5

STA TRAVEL
w w w . s t a t r a v e l . c o m

What to wear when you’re 
planning on safe sex.

N othing beats being married and frithful to  take the scare out 
of having safe sex. N ot to  mention the anxiety of rejection 

and heartache when a relationship built on sex fails. 
Truly safe sex needs more than  a condom to protect it.

Some things are worth waiting for. You’re one of them. 
Save sex for marriage.

SL&C
SEX. LOVE & CHOICES

Helping Today’s Youth Choose Abstinence 
1028 N. Lake Avenue, Suite 104 • Pasadena, CA 91104 • (626) 398-6106 

E-mail: info@slchoices.org

A copy o f the article. “Sex and the Search for Intimacy,” is available upon request.

It puts the Nexus in the bin 
or else it gets the hose again.

Save up to $200!

s a v in g s

N o v .  20-22 &  N o v .  27-Dec. 1

9  a m - 5  p m ^ U C S B  y

UCen Bookstore B O O K S TO R E  ¡
m m m m  8

http://www.statravel.com
mailto:info@slchoices.org
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Nexus ed ito ria l board. All editors are invited I  length is three pag 
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MÏWA MATREYEK /  DAILY NEXUS

Take One for the Team, Al
Florida Beefed the Election, but It Is Time Gore Conceded for the Well-Being o f the Nation

T hree weeks after the feet, Florida’s electoral future has fallen 
deeper into the darkness than many imagined it ever would — 
the battle has dragged on long enough, and patience has worn 
thin. On Sunday, Florida Secretary of State Katherine Harris certified 

the statewide election results and handed the coveted 25 Electoral 
College votes to Texas Gov. Geoige W. Bush. The ball is in the 
Democrat’s court, but the majority of Americans are ready and willing 
to call it a game. Disheartening as the outcome may be, it is time to 
throw in the towel.

ply no reason to rush a delicate process. The Florida Supreme Court 
attempted to assuage the situation, but merely set up another arbitrary 
deadline. The court did provide for a Monday evening deadline should 
Harris’ office be closed on Sunday, as it usually is. Palm Beach asked for 
this time to finish the counting, but Harris was all too happy to put in a 
little overtime, opening her office on Sunday (when it is usually shut) 
just to close the deal for Bush. It is a pity that fair play was thwarted, but 
it is time to look ahead: A concession can gain far more than a drawn- 
out legal battle.

The United States will not get off so easy, however. On Monday, Al 
Gore and his legal team petitioned the U.S. Supreme Court for an Gore’s lawsuit has asked the U.S. Supreme Court to overstep its 
audience. This begs the question: W hat is in the best interest of the bounds. Electoral proceedings are a state’s prerogative and federal
nation -  the chance at a more accurate t  „  ---------------------------------------------  authorities must not tamper with them.
tally, With the possibility of unending Although the Gore Camp Is Stuck between a Procedural contentions have gone through 
legal entanglement, or a Democratic rock and a hard place, after everything is all the proper channels in Florida, includ- 
concession that risks accuracy for stabil- Weighed, this ttS W  legal Venture threatens to ing the highest court in the state. The out- 
ity and closure? Although the Gore launch the 2000 presidential election into come left much to be desired, but the elec- 
camp is stuck between a rock and a hard an irretrievable abyss. _______________________ toral process is a state matter and the
place, after everything is weighed, this 
new legal venture threatens to launch the 2000 presidential election 
into an irretrievable abyss.

At this stage in the game, who will ever be able to judge the accura
cy of the election? The legal vortex is a vicious, downward spiral and
protracted litigation will do nothing but install a president who com- „ * WA, U1U u  r  IOIIua IS megmmareiy coerced
mands either apathy or hatred. Given the poor handling of the election it, any shred of popular confidence will wither and fade, 
and a hard fight, however, Gore’s concession would remain a bitter pill 
to swallow.

Supreme Court should not hear Gore’s 
case. Democrats hold 49 seats in the Senate, and Republicans will be 
careful not to jeopardize their thin majority. I f  Gore concedes, he will 
put Democrats on higher ground for die next four years, and possibly 
clear the way for a Democratic presidential hopefid with serious poten
tial for winning the next election. The election fiasco is tantamount to 
a Pandora’s box, and if Florida is illegitimately coerced into reopening

Katherine Harris proved to be a vindictive and partisan official, 
poised to sacrifice accuracy for expediency whenever she had the 
chance. The deadlines imposed on county canvassing boards in Florida 
were unnecessary and detrimental to the pursuit o f an accurate tally. 
Electors will cast the final votes on Dec. 18; until that time, there is sim-

Americans are tired of picking up the newspaper each day only to 
find the top stories indistinguishable from the week before. The 
Democrats fought hard, but they were beat. Florida has made up its 
mind, and at this point prolonged legal confrontation will only mire 
election results in deeper confusion. A  Gore concession would bring 
stability to the country and give it the sure footing necessary to recoup 
what was lost this November.

It  Is Internshi
M e l  Fa b i

Celebrate with us! On Wednesday 
night, the Associated Students will con
vene for its last legislative assembly of the 
Fall Quarter. There will be more than just 
listening to representatives argue over 
“by-law changes” and “position papers;” 
A.S. will be pausing in its daily routine to 
honor a very special UCSB 
professor for making a dif
ference in students’ lives.

In 1969, when he was 
appointed to a tenured fac
ulty position in UCSB’s 
sociology department, Dr.
Richard Flacks was 
described as a “revolution
ist,” “communist” and 
“threat to our country.” The 
opposition to his appoint
ment arose because, while at 
the University of Michigan,
Flacks helped found 
Students for a Democratic 
Society, a historically pro
gressive student organiza-
tion. Furthermore, he was 
accused of attempting to 
overthrow the government 
and of causing an uproar at 
UCSB due to his radical and

m È K *

¿ ¡ ¡ ¡ H
pro-student views.

In response to the high 
number of complaints 
against Dr. Flacks, UCSB’s 
first chancellor, Vernon I. 
Cheadle, issued the follow

glllSLgg

ing statement:
“It seems to US that no ¡¡¡1 H H j

one is accusing [him] of the 
unlawful exercise of free
speech and expression ... 
rather, he seems to be 
accused of advocating

w k r  æëêê

unpopular views. And, if in
the final analysis it is the offensiveness of 
his ideas that is of concern, then let his 
opinions be heard, let them contest with 
contrary persuasions, let them compete 
especially in an institution dedicated to 
the freedom of the mind, let them be sub
ject to critical analysis, logic, scholarships 
and the test of reason rigorously applied.” 

But Richard Flacks is still here, and 
just as letters protesting his then-unpop
ular views piled on Chancellor Cheadle’s 
desk nearly 30 years ago, piles of letters 
have recently been submitted to A.S. sup
porting that same person in the competi
tion to name the newly created A.S. 
Leadership Intern. Although it was diffi
cult to pick a single name out of the many

The Reader's Voice
A.S.P.B. P r ic e s  G iv e n  
B a d  R a p  b y  A rtsweek
Editor, Daily Nexus:

I am writing in regard to a mention in the 
“Things to Do” calendar featured in Artsweek on 
Nov. 16. The article is a very nice piece about the 
show put on by Associated Students Program 
Board, starring Blackalicious and Del tha fimky 
homosapien — that is, until the end. The last sec

tion of this article writes, “Go see them tonight. 
The Hub, ? p.m. Too bad tickets are outrageously 
priced. Thank ASPB.” This is frustrating on many 
levels.

The Nexus must have forgotten the first rule of 
journalism is to research the facts before publishing 
an article. To justify the ticket price to the UCSB 
population, I have taken the liberty o f doing the 
Nexus' job for them and will publish the facts.

The ticket price to the show at the Hub was $ 17 
for students. This admission price was for a show 
that featured both Blackalicious and Del tha funky

homosapien. Ticketmaster advertised that a perfor
mance in Los Angeles two days after the Hub 
show featuring only Blackalicious was $17. The 
very same Nexus calendar mentions a Del show 
happening a week later in L.A. for $17, however, 
there was no snide comment about the price.

To further support that this price was reason
able, students should know that ASPB had to sell 
80 percent of the available tickets to even cover 
costs. Any profit generated goes back to the stu
dents in the form of other programs, including 
Extravaganza.

The lack of research is further 
the words, “? p.m.” Apart from the 
of flyers and posters in I.V. and < 
was a half-page ad for the show 
page of the newspaper. And Artsi 
tire out the time of the show?

It is disappointing to see a ca 
we all trust make such unfounde 
inaccurate and biased statements 
zation that they work with so cli 
did get one thing right: “thank AS! 
us as Artsweek sarcastically mea
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New Administration Promises Another Trip Around the Block
high-caliber nominations, I am pleased to 

— officially announce that A.S. has chosen 
to name its new internship the Richard 

nesday Flacks Intern to the A.S. Executive 
11 con- Director, in Dr. Flacks’ honor, 
of the During his 30 years at UCSB, Dr. 

an just Flacks has been responsible for molding 
; over the Student Affairs committee into a 
apers;” full-fledged council in order to ensure 
tine to that students have a direct influence on

ess of the faculty legislature; he is also the 
et his longest serving chair. Dr. Flacks is instru- 
: with mental in educating students about the 
npete history, structure and governance of the 
ed to university through his class, Sociology 
: sub- 102: University and Society, and his co- 
rship, founding of Interdisciplinary 20: The 
'lied." Freshman Experience. Dr. Flacks contin- 
;, and ues to extend his service to the communi- 
lpop- ty as a member of the Fund for Santa 
adle’s Barbara, and is highly regarded for his 
etters published research on student culture and 
. sup- student activism, 
ipeti- The Flacks Intern is a concrete bridge 
A.S. between the students, the administration 

diffi- and the university community. Through 
many its substantive projects, duties and goals,

students gain valuable leadership experi
ence by working closely with the A.S. 
Executive Director. Just as Dr. Flacks has 
challenged institutions, altered structures 
of power and taken ownership in the 
community, the Flacks Intern will simul
taneously challenge student leaders and 
administrators to better serve and repre
sent the student body. By utilizing the 
local, state and national resources of A.S., 

the Flacks Intern can make 
an everlasting change in the 
community through the pro
jects that she or he chooses.

This yearlong intern
ship will begin in the 2001- 
2002 academic year. The stu
dent chosen this Spring 
Quarter will be the first ever 
to serve as the Flacks Intern 
— so apply today! In return 
for his or her efforts, the 
Flacks Intern will receive 
administrative office space, a 
budget for personal projects 
and a yearly stipend ranging 
from 11500-12000. If  you are 
interested in applying, appli
cations are currently available 
at the UCen information 
desk, Division of Student 
Affairs, A.S. Main Office, all 
six on-campus . residence 
halls, and will soon be avail
able on the A.S. website. If  
you have any questions about 
the internship, please feel free 
to contact me anytime at 
<fabi-m@sa.ucsb.edu> or at 
(805) 893-5085. The dead
line to apply will be in mid- 
Spring Quarter, at the con
clusion of the A.S. general 
elections.

On behalf of A.S., I 
congratulate the distin
guished professor of socio

logy, Dr. Richard Flacks, by naming the 
A.S. Leadership Intern in his honor. 
W ith Chancellor Yang, faculty, adminis
trators and student leaders already con
firmed for attendance, I would like to 
personally invite YOU to the naming cer
emony tonight at 6:30 p.m. in the Flying 
A Room in the UCen. Tonight’s ceremo
ny will be a memorable occasion, recog
nizing not only Dr. Flacks himself, but 
also those students who, as Richard 
Flacks Interns, will make a difference in 
people’s lives for many years to come.

M el Fabi is the founder o f the Richard 
Flacks Intern to the A. S. Executive Director 
and a senior film  studies and Chicano stud
ies major.

A l e x  S m a l l

I have some predictions for the Bush 
years — a rough outline of the next eight 
years.
2000:
Democratic base split by third- 
party candidate.
Republicans elect southern 
governor with skeletons in his 
closet as the new president.
Bush gives evasive answers 
on most questions and 
steals platform ideas 
from the other party.
Democrats denounce 
Bush as an illegitimate 
president with all of 
the wrong values.
2001:
1993 replayed.
Social Security priva
tization fails (a la 
national healthcare).
First major waffle: The new 
Supreme Court Justice is a Souter 
conservative, not a Scalia conserva
tive (like the “don’t ask/don’t tell” 
compromise).
Grass-roots mobilization of the left 
for the 2002 elections begins (just as 
the Christian Coalition did for 
1994).
Birth of the “Vast Left-W ing 
Conspiracy.” Michael Moore pro
duces documentary called “How 
Bush Stole Florida.” Fringe liber
als begin emulating talk-radio 
hosts o f Clinton years. 
Conspiracy theories about 
Florida and other Bush deba
cles circulate.
2002:
Special prosecutor 
appointed to investigate 
Clearwater, a failed oil 
well owned by President 
Bush in the ’80s and oper
ated with loans from his 
brother’s failed savings and 
loan.
Naderites return home to help 
vote in the “Class o f ’92” —  fiery 
populist liberals who storm 
Congress and trumpet the “Fair 
Deal for America” platform, 
which will “limit corporate 
power and protect the people.”
2003:
Special prosecutor appointed to investigate

allegations that VP Cheney illegally used 
his influence to win oil contracts for 
Halliburton.
2004:
Senate Majority Leader Tom Daschle, a 
respectable moderate skilled at striking 
deals and moving legislation, loses the pres
idential election. Paul Wellstone, a fiery 
Minnesota liberal, becomes the new Senate 
Majority Leader.
2005:
Special prosecutor appointed to investigate 

allegations that donors to 
Bush’s re-election cam

paign slept in the newly 
renamed Reagan
Bedroom.
2006:
During a deposition on 
the Reagan Bedroom 

scandal, Bush’s
credibility is ques
tioned. He denies 

allegations of a 1989 
drunk-driving ticket. 
Perjury alleged.

Laura Bush goes on TV 
to denounce the “Vast Left-Wing 

Conspiracy" against the Bush family. 
Democratic majority shrinks in fall elec
tions due to fall-out from their perceived 
persecution of President Bush. Former 

Green Bay Packer Brett Farvre elected 
Governor of Wisconsin with no party 
affiliation.
Bush bombs Iraq to distract nation from 

possible perjury, but is impeached anyway 
by a lame-duck Congress. The trial is 
scheduled for 2007.
Speaker Gephardt resigns from Congress. 

2007:
President Bush acquitted in Senate trial. 
John McCain is the only Republican who 
votes to hear more evidence before reach
ing a verdict.
2008:
Hillary Clinton defeats Dick Cheney 

after a hotly contested race in Arkansas, 
where Bill Clinton is once again the 
governor. Arkansas is the closest race 
in the nation and recounts last a 
month. Laura Bush is elected as New 
Jersey’s junior senator.

John McCain becomes completely 
disgusted with U.S. politics and moves 
to Vietnam, where he and Cindy 
share a duplex with the man who res
cued him from drowning so many 
years ago.

Alex Small is UCSB grad student in 
physics.

SHADIMUKLASHY /  DAILY NEXUS

SHAM MUKLASHY /  DAILY NEXUS

further demonstrated by 
from the obscene number 
V. and on campus, there 
le show on the adjacent 
nd Artsvieek couldn’t fig- 
ow?
see a campus newspaper 
infounded, unresearched, 
:ements about an organi- 
th so closely. The Nexus 
lank ASPB.” Don’t thank 
illy meant it, but thank

Letters to the editor MUST include the author’s 
FULL name, phone number, year and major.

ASPB for bringing a bomb show at a very reason
able price to the UCSB Hub.

BETH ZYGIELBAUM

S m o k e r s  C a u s e  H a r m  
t o  C a m p u s , S t u d e n t s

Editor, Daily Nexus:
I am writing in response to Constantine 

Economides’ opinion piece on banning the on-

campus sale of cigarettes (Daily Nexus, “Leg 
Council May as Well Ban ‘Bad’ Food,” Nov. 21). 
Economides has good intentions in defending stu
dents’ rights, but in defending the minority of 
smokers on this campus, he ignores the majority. It 
is false for Economides to say that non-smpkers are 
not affected by the on-campus sale of cigarettes. 
He has overlooked the issue o f second-hand 
smoke. Cigarette smoke is not only smelly and 
annoying, it is also a health hazard. The availabili
ty of cigarettes on campus does make a difference 
to non-smokers: It. is the difference between

smelling the ocean breeze or smelling whiffs of 
nicotine. It is the difference between having a 
cleaner campus or having one riddled with ciga
rette butts. A  person’s decision to smoke affects his 
fellow students and the environment. I’m not con
demning smokers, as they have the right to do as 
they wish with their bodies, but I am asking them 
to consider others’ health as well as their own. All 
students on this campus were given the opportuni
ty to vote on this issue. Let’s respect the vote and 
each other’s right to breathe easily.

VANESSA ZIMMER

mailto:opinions@ucsbdailynexus.com
mailto:fabi-m@sa.ucsb.edu
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6521 Pardall
I  I Q U 1D  C U L T U R E

C  A  F

968-5101
REAL I K  ADVENTURES by Gary Wise and lance Aldrich

want to see m y we*/ grandson* 
BABY P ic re R .e s  f

You can run from a grandparent, but 
you cant hide.

BRIEFS
Continued from p .l

She also told students 
to learn that sex and love 
do not have to go togeth
er.

“It doesn’t have to be 
love to be healthy, 
respectful sex,” she said. 
“This is the time to exper
iment and try new things. 
If  you are really horny and 
need a study break, then 
go ahead.”

Hartley praised the 
power and performance of 
her Hitachi vibrator and 
urged men to welcome 
sexual appliances into 
their beds as allies.

“Guys, don’t be intimi
dated by sex toys,” she 
said. “They are your 
buddy in a foxhole. They 
keep going when you 
can’t.”

Hartley also answered 
audience questions rang
ing from sex with the dis
abled to how to get into 
the sex industry. She also 
called for the legalization 
of prostitution.

“I f  all women who 
wanted to get rid of pros
titution would just enjoy 
fellatio,” she said, “that 
would get rid of 50 per
cent of prostitutes’ busi
ness right there.”

LA’s Associated Students 
Can’t Handle Drugs Like 
Alka Seltzer 
UC Los Angeles 
Daily Bruin
Nov. 15 — Associated 
Students pulled several 
over-the-counter cold and 
flu medications from the 
shelves of UCLA campus 
stores after the Food and 
Drug Administration 
linked an ingredient in 
the products with strokes.

A study by the Yale 
University School of 
Medicine found that 
phenylp ropano lam ine 
may increase the risk of 
hemorrhagic strokes in 
women ages 17-45, and 
possibly for men as well.

PPA is common in 
cold, cough and weight 
loss medications.
Products such as Alka 
Seltzer Plus, Contac, 
Dexatrim, Dimetapp, 
Tavist-D and Triaminic 
were removed from cam
pus stores. These products 
come in different forms, 
some of which do not 
contain PPA. Contac, for 
example, is available in six 
different versions, only 
one of which contains 
PPA. The FDA suggests 
consumers check the 
ingredient labels on prod
ucts, but has not banned 
PPA.

“We just reacted like 
we thought we should,” 
manager and buyer for the 
UCLA stores Mike Espy 
said. “This decision to 
remove the products was 
mandatory; we did it vol
untarily.”

The stroke risk is low, 
but the FDA warns con
sumers not to take med
ications containing PPA. 
“Although the risk is very 
low, we still have serious 
concerns about consumers 
using the product,” FDA 
Spokesperson Laura Aley 
said. “The effects of tak
ing the drug are irre
versible and we are unable 
to predict who is at risk.”

Yale’s study directly 
linked four strokes to 
PPA consumption.

Many drug store 
chains, such as Rite Aid 
and Wal-Mart, have 
removed PPA products 
from their shelves.

Come to Davis, Get an 
Education, Participate in 
a Tractor Pull 
UC Davis 
California Aggie 
Nov. 17 — Some UCD 
students are being asked 
to pull more than their 
own weight — they are 
being asked to build a 
weight-pulling machine ’ 
to compete in the

National Collegiate 
Tractor Pull this May.

Students up for the 
challenge would join a 
team to design and build a 
tractor one-fourth the 
size of industrial models. 
The tractor will compete 
against those from other 
schools as it pulls a sled of 
increasing weight around 
a 200-foot track.

The project, now in its 
fourth year of UCD par
ticipation, is run by the 
Biological Systems 
Engineering program. A 
member of last year’s 
team, Ryan Hammond, 
said students of all majors 
are welcome.

“It’s aimed at a lot of 
different majors — not 
just engineering,” he said. 
“[The tractor] was com
plicated to put together, 
but simple to manufacture 
... anyone can work on 
this.”

Another member of 
last year’s team, Ramesh 
Perea, said it is all about 
team spirit.

“All the hard work we 
did ... we weren’t just 
building a tractor,” he 
said. “You’re out there 
with all these other 
schools, having fun.”

— Compiled by Brendan 
Buhler

The Daily Nexus.
Now in gray!

Today’s Happy Q uote, brought to you by the DiHyNflllS
T tremble for my country when I  reflect that God is just/

— Thomas Jefferson
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Winter Intramural Sign-ups
"001

M o n . , D e c . 4 t h

Ree Spatti Special Eventi : 
SPLASH & DASH

7 0 0 m  s w im / 3  m ile  run  
Saturday, DECEMBER 2nd 

$10 preregistered/ $11 race day 
Race Begins 9am UCSB Rec Center 
Info and registration online @ 

w w w .active.com

ULTIMATE FRISBEE  
HATS TOURNAMENT

S atu rd ay , DECEMBER 2nd 
10am -3pm  S to rk e  F ie ld

OPEN TO EVERYONE! C o m  p la y  
tka game, ok twin the, game.

COST: $5 per person

Hosted by the UCSB Ultim ate teams 
Blacktide and Burning Skirts.

Mut io play, bui don't km  a tm fl

Let Rec Sports help you 
find a team. Individual 

sign-ups are on

Call 893-3253for 
specific meeting 

times and locations.

Need a job < 2 ^

Fo r m ore info ca ll893-3253 
or com e to R ecC enR m . #1110

Officials are needed 
for basketball 

and soccer. 
No experience 

necessary, 
we will train. 

Flexible hours 
and great pay.

U C S &  1Z . B C 1Z .B A T  I O N  A L  S P O I Z T S  •  U C S &  I Z B C I Z B A T t O N A L  S P O I Z T S
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ACCIDENT
Continued from p.l
was transported to Santa
Barbara Cottage Hospital.

“It was at about 5:45 on 
Saturday night and the 
lanes were closed for two 
hours due to paramedics 
and CHP cars,” Schmidt 
said.

Close to 7:00 a.m. on 
Monday, a 13-car accident 
south qf the Gaviota exit 
on southbound Highway 
101 left nine people 
injured. The accident hap
pened in a matter of min

utes, according to Santa 
Barbara County . Fire 
Dept. Public Information 
Officer Charlie Johnson.

“It was found that the 
cause of the accident was 
that the sun was hitting 
the first car’s driver in the 
face as he was making the 
turn on the freeway,” he 
said. “At this time in the 
morning, and at this par
ticular curve, driver’s are 
driving with the sun 
directly in their eyes.”

Schmidtsaid of the nine 
people who had minor 
injuries, five were immedi

ately transported to Santa 
Barbara Cottage Hospital.

“They were treated and 
released immediately, all of 
the injuries were mostly 
minor. This type of acci
dent is not unusual for 
California highways. W ith 
more and more cars on the 
road, there are a lot of 
fender benders, I mean ... a 
lot,” he said. “The sunlight 
definitely affected the ini
tial slowing down of these 
vehicles. After one pickup 
truck rear-ended one vehi
cle, the pileup began.”

Johnson'attributed the

increase in accidents dur
ing holiday weekends to 
drivers attempting to 
hurry through traffic.

“There has been a sig
nificant increase in traffic 
overall this year and med
ical-type calls related to 
traffic accidents.
Advisories need to be 
made to let people know 
that they need to slow 
down,” he said. “Don’t get 
yourself overbooked, peo
ple really don’t need to 
rush to do everything all 
the time.”

The Daily Nexus. If  s not your father's paper.
Unless your father has a copy of it or something.

□ 70-90 %  of cancers may involve environmental exposures
□ 42% of waterborne disease in the U. S. lias no identified 

cause
a  Attention Deficit Hyperactivity Disorder and Autism 

Spectrum Disorder may be environmentally based 
a  Climate change is altering global disease patterns

Environmental Health Science and Policy, a 
graduate degree program for the 21s* Century!

A masters or doctorate in Environment Health Science & Policy prepares you to 
on be on the cutting edge. The Department o f  Environmental Analysts &
Design (BAD) at the University o f  California, Irvine, jointly with the College o f  
Medicine, offer an MS and PhD degrees in Environmental Health Science and 
Policy, and a PhD Degree in Social Ecology with a concentration o f  
Environmental Analysis & Design. You can apply with a bachelor’s degree 
from any o f  the following fields: physical sciences, biology, microbiology, 
molecular biology, statistics, social sciences to study in one o f  the following 

| areas:

•  Environmental Health Science
•  Environmental Biotechnology
•  Epidemiology and Public Health
•  Environmental M anagement &  Policy

Our graduates have been successfully placed in numerous local, federal, and 
state agencies: private companies; and academic positions at Universities. These 
jobs are involved in developing policy, diagnostics, molecular-based 
mechanistic research, and community-based studies. The majority o f  students 
are supported for 3-S years with a combination o f  scholarships, teaching 
assistantships, and research assistantships. For more information about graduate 
education in Environmental Analysis & Design at'UC-Irvine, go to: 

http://w w \9.sew eb. tic i.ed u /e ad  home, h ttn l

For a brochure and application, call 
Jeanne Haynes, 949-824-5917, or  em ail jhaynes@ uci.edu. 

Deadline for applications for Fall, 2001 enrollment is January 15,2001.

University o f California. Irvine

D iscover

Cambridge,
UC Irvine Sum m er Travel Study Program ■■■ ; "1  “MEngland

June-24th-July 28th, 2001
E a rn  f o u r  o r  e ig h t  u n i t s  t o w a r d  y o u r  d e g r e e .

S t u d y  w i t h  C a m b r id g e  p r o fe s s o r s .

« E n jo y  e x c u r s io n s  t o  S c o t la n d ,  L o n d o n ,  S t r a t f o r d ,  a n d  m o r e .

For a free brochure please return this form or contact UCI Summer Session 
Phone: (9 4 9 ) 8 2 4 -6 4 9 4  E -m a il: su m m e r-sessio n@ u ci.e du  w w w .sum m e r.u ci.e du

N a m e ________ _________  ■ __________ :______________ "______________________________

Address . -____________________ ________________ ________________;______________________

State ~ Zip  _________________

E - m a i l________________ I_________________

WI01-987

C it y _____________________________

P h o n e ____________ -,

Mail to
UCI Sum m er Session 
PO Box 605Ó 
Irvine, CA 92616-6050

NO M ORE C LA S S E S !

TtaffkSchool.com
Court approved throughout California www.trafflcschool.com

Special Offer with this Coupon

CELEBRITIES BORN ON THIS DAY: Ed Harris, 
Nancy Mitford, Paul Shaffer, Judd Nelson, Randy 
Newman, Alexander Oodunov

Happy Birthday: You will excel this year if you stay 
focused. You will aim at beefing up your financial portfo
lio. You’re not be afraid to test the waters and will jump 
into unknown territory with gusto. You want to be on the 
cutting edge and will step out on a limb to get the attention 
you desire. Your numbers: 7, 12, 17,23,30, 39

ARIES (March 21-April 19): Romantic encounters 
will unfold if you go out with friends. You'll be in a talk
ative mood; it will be a good day to get your point across. 
It*will also be easy to write letters. S stars

TAURUS (April 20-May 20): You will have no prob
lem with financial dealings. It is best to try to finalize 
deals and sign on the dotted line. You can make career 
moves and work well with your colleagues. 4 stars

GEMINI (May 21-June 20): Investments may not be 
in your best interests. Someone around you may try to take 
you for granted. Look into joining a club that offers indi
vidual sports. 2 stars

CANCER (June 21-July 22): Make those changes to 
your home. A move or just changing things around will lift 
your spirits. Expect people to drop by to see you at home 
or at work. 3 stars

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): Make plans to get together 
with friends or at least phone them to catch up on all the 
latest happenings in their lives. Talk about commitment 
with the one you love; it could lead to matrimony. S stars 

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): Disruptions may cause 
you to stop what you are working on. Make arrangements 
quickly and cany on with your job. Problems with co
workers indicate that you should not rely on others. 2 stars 

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22): You will have no problem 
influencing others when it comes to your beliefs and opin
ions. Put some effort into self-improvement. You will have 
a tendency to be overindulgent-4 stars

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): You will have to be 
well-oiganized today. Leant to delegate less important 
duties to those around you. You have a knack for taking on 
too much and then getting frazzled trying to do it all. 3 
stars

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21): You can make 
new friends and meet an individual who could possibly 
become an important partner in the future. Doing things 
with children is favorable today. 3 stars

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): You will find that 
those you least expect will rally around to aid you in 
achieving your goals. Don’t forget to show your gratitude 
if you wish them to offer their assistance again. 3 stars 

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): Dealing with children 
may be difficult. Do things that involve physical activity. 
Shopping sprees will be a learning experience. Don't buy 
things you don’t really want. 4 stars

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): Someone you work with 
cannot be trusted. Don’t be so open about your personal 
life or your feelings about co-workers. Changing your pro
fessional direction is not a bad idea. 2 stars

Birthday Baby: You were bom with the pizzazz, 
charm and diplomacy to please a crowd and gain the sup-1 
port you need throughout life to accomplish your goals. | 
You are bright, outgoing and eager to get things done.

SILVER GREENS SI T  69 **

http://ww/9.seweb._tici.edu/ead_home,_httnl
mailto:jhaynes@uci.edu
mailto:summer-session@uci.edu
http://www.summer.uci.edu
http://www.trafflcschool.com
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The Daily Nexus Is Now Online!
That’s right. After months of procrastination and burning through millions in venture 

capital funding*, we’ve finally managed to put together a quality website for our 
beloved readers. We invite you to check it out at http://www.ucsbdailynexus.com.
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■ ■  Deer have a new enemy: Epizootic Hemorrhagic Di: 
y f ■ half of the 3Cd blacktaileddeerinUCSFs Sedgwick
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11 M ore H ead lines:
•  Online Comoanv Closes as New State Law!
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Viewing comments in:
Non-Profit Organizations Pot die G reen in G ray

fo s u d  by: Ja
Ralph Nader kicks asti

2000-11-270

I think it?9 wrong for candidates to take absurd sums of money from corporations.

Sorted b y  s g t t s H 2000-11-27
Thais the vny of the world. Money rules everything, so why shouldn't it rule our 
government? We humens ere money grubbers to the end and thet’s the wayitU always be.

P o sted  by- J c m a  J .
I voted for Dubya 'cause he seems pretty honest Nader is cool, but he’s just too left wing.

■ 2000-11-2702-2*211

■■■■■ ■ 
g g |a  memBar yet? 

Click hs ia  to join.
' ''' v'~ l '  ' ^  ' "Why Join?

ssiDii forums!

r a d i n e  p o l l s !

Should Al Gore 
concede?
y-> Yes, let's end el 

this legal junk.
No, an accurate 

C' vote count is 
important.

C  I'm  not sure.

S S tef I
•Millions of some horribly devalued currency, not US dollars

http://www.ucsbdailynexus.com
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HAWy »lOTHfeAY! I  W ATERSHED RESTORATION I 

COORDINATOR
ROOM IE W ANTED T O  SHARE* 

Spacious & d ean  2  bed 2  bath a p t

f
g  L c v m

y o u {
¿ ¡ M l

S pecial N otices

Fraternities* Sororities 
C lub* * Student G rtxp s  

S tu d en t o rg a n iz a tio n s  e a rn  
$100042000  with the easy Cam - 
pusfundraieer.com three-hour fund
raising e v e n  No sales required. 
Fundraising dates are flin g  quickly, 
so c a l todayl Contact Campusfun- 
draiser.com (888)  923-3238 or visit 
www.campusfundraiser.com

H elp W anted

A C C E S S /IN F O  D E S K  
N O W  H IR IN G

Seeking brandy , people oriented 
students fam iia r w ith cam pus. 
Com puter experience a  plus. M ana
ger position avaiable fo r Summer 
2001. Apply in perso n : UCEN Ad
ministration O ffice Room 2264. 
8934463________________________

Do you enjoy theatre? Join the 
Santa Barbara C ivic Light O pera as 
a  box office rap. P /T  mom hra. $8 
per hr + tickets to  a lt the showsl 
Please call (805)8794588  or stop 
by the Granada Theatre 1216 S tate  
S U 200,S .B .,M on thru T h u n . 1 0 4  
to pick up an application.

F a b u lo u s  o p p o r tu n ity ! 
Growing interior design firm  is seek
ing a  P ro je c t M a n a g e r . C arxf- 
d a te  m u s t b e  a  d e ta il 
oriented,energetic,am bitious,career 
minded indraiduai to perform  project 
management functfons.Duiies in
clude specs,design im plem enta
tio n ,b u d g e ts ,ve n d o r in te rfa c 
ing,drafting cap ac ities  and know
l e d g e  o f  a r c h i t e c t u r a l  
materials,finishes and construction 
documents industry.Experience a  
m ust.#$2000-$2750/m o.Excellent 
benefksIPlease fax resume to  Kara 
Smith a t 805-692-9293.

Hardw are /  Software lech . Young 
aggressive com pany, com petitive 
compensation. Exp. w  /  PC & MS 
O S . Fax resume to  571-6002

puojoes
0(1 COMPOS 
'Cooks 
'H o st 
'Cashier
•Kitchen Manager 
1 Delivery

*A happy, friendly atmosphere!*

M O
DUI

im im ik u u u k M

2ND  FLOOR OF THE 
U C E N /968-5878

J u n io r s  -  S e n io rs  m ake $25 - 
$35/hr„ Around any schedule, no 
experience neccessary. C a l Nowl 
880-1150

P h y s ic ia n  In  S a n ta  B a rb a ra . 
Need rasponsble student w ith inter
est in working w ith patients to  work 
p/t Monday through Friday from  9  
a.m . to noon o r 1 3 0  to  5:00 p.m . 
S tart in Jan. C a l for an interview  at 
886-3931.

Post flyers & set appts. 10 Hours 
per w eek. Paid average $200 /  
w eek. C a l (800) 662-9017

P /T  cashier in health food store. 
G reat working environm ent Apply 
in  person 683-7696. Salary DOE

FIG HT POLLUTION  
CLEAN UP G O VERN M EN T  

PR O TEC T C IVIL RIGHTS  
SERVE THE C O M M U NITY  

$ 9-$ 16/HR
Do phone work you can be proud of at 
Telefund, Inc., S.B.'s oldest fundraising firm. 
Flex scheds for students, morning, aft., eves, 
weekdays or weekends. $9-$11.50 base hourly 
wage + bonuses.

5 6 4 -10 9 3

of S anta Barbara , a  nonprofit 
seeks a  biologist /  facilitator. Mas
ter's  proffered (or applicable e ip e ri- 
ence) in b io logy, ecology or related 
fie ld s , with emphasis in  aquatic or 
riparian studies. SuccesefU candi
date w ill also have experience work
ing with diverse groups. Knowledge 
o f C E Q A , E IR s , wetland perm itting 
, restoration arid G IS desirable. 
18-24 month position w ith p o s s b ity  
o f extension. Salary DO E. Send re
sume and references to : C EC , Ann: 
H R , 930 Miram onte Drive, SB, 
93109, by Novem ber 30. EOE

Sticking around for W inter break 
and need to work? W anted students 
w /data entry +  flin g  experience. 
M -F  $65(Y hr. Please c a l Joseph at 
893-7841.

W A N T A J O B  
W H E R E  Y O U  D O N ’T  

H A V E  T O  D E A L  
W I T H

CUSTOMERS? 
WORK BEHIND THE 

SCENES FOR THE 
UCEN DINING 

CENTRAL KITCHEN? 
VARIOUS POSITIONS 

ARENOW 
AVAILABLE FOR 

WINTER QUARTER AS 
WELL AS THE REST 
OF THE YEAR. PICK 
UP AN APPLICATION 
DOWNSTARIS IN THE 

UCEN, ROOM 1175. 
(805) 893-8054

P /T  W ine hostess a t G iessinger 
W inery tasting room, on S tate  
S tre e t. (8 0 5 )3 7 4 -8 8 3 0  o r 
(805)5684)820.

Rec Leader/driver for aftorschool & 
summ er cam p. Outdoor games, 
field  trips, & school pick-14). Athle
tic,m ature,roll model fo r boys ages 
5 -12yrs . C lean DM V record. Lv msg 
w /age,exp. & a v a l. 962-7555.

SALES REP
Seeks M otivated outside sales per
son to  sell prom otional packages for 
various busi, no exp. req’d . W ill 
tra in  M ake up to  $950/w k plus Bo
nus. 5 6 3 4 6 5 7  X0867.

S A L E S  R E P
Seeking motivated outside sales 
person to  s e t prom otional padtages 
fo r various businesses. No exp. 
req'd . W i tra in  M ake up fo 
$950 /w k . plus bonuses. C a ll 
898-5867

S h it m anager & em ployees. Auntie 
Ann's Pretzels. Flex hours , w il 
tra in  Paseo Nuevo M a i. C all (818) 
2 4 4 4 2 6 4 , Fax to (818) 2 41-1477or 
em ail: Pretzeking1@ eartN ink.neL

S T U D E N T S : 
into m et Users W antedl 

$2<V$120/Hour possbie surfing the 
i n t e r n e t .  E -
m alxnem berservices@ giodesignz. 
com, leave postal address fo r info

Teacher Assistants Needed 
Preschool Program  

Need to commit to  consistant sche
d u l e :  M W F  o r  T T h  
9:30-1:30/1:30-5.30. $6.50. C all 
893-3665 asap

GRAPHIC
ARTIST

To
Design 

New 
Menu 

& Logo
GAUCHO DELI 
C ontact Charles 

a t 570-2333

L egal S ervices

Personal Injury  
AUTO, BICYCLE 
INSURANCE CLAIMS 
A T T O R N E Y  
V ictoria Lindenauer
ISyrs. Trial Experience, 
Aggressive, Understanding, 
UCSB Alumnus
DOWNTOWN S.B. 730-1959

Aims rm Sue

Super-reliable 3 8  Chrysler Wagon 
autom atic for only $1500 bucks 
O BOI CaH 682-0091.

Used car-N issanSentra 91  4dr- 
GXE,sunroof,Auto 4  speed $3590 
(negotiable),please call Nick or 
H elen-569-9768.

P e is  a  S upplies

2  Good rates need good home. 
Moat care taking necosities in
cluded. $50 0 6 0  C a l 968-6529.

S ervices O ffered

S B  C O M P U T E R  4  W E B  
Professional Artistic W eb Design 
w w w . s b c o m p u t e r w o b . c o m  
(805 )8956076 . Good prices!

LASER HAIR REMOVAL 
A esthetic Laser C enters 

Special Student Rates 
Bikini just $89 
Underarms $79

Call 569-1249
w w w .la s e rlia irre m o va l.co m

T Y P IN G  T E R M  P A P E R S  
90  W PM > Reasonable R ates. C a l 
745 6 4 56 .

W in te r  In te rn s h ip  In tro d u c 
to r y  R e s u m e  w o rk s h o p s  Ex
ploring W inter and Resume W riting. 
Juniors and Seniors are encour
aged to attend one of these 
intem ship/resum e workshops at 
Counseling and C areer Services, 
Room 1109 offered on the following 
dates: W ed. Nov 6 , 2000,4 -5  pm. 
T h u n  Nov 9 ,2 0 0 0 ,4 -5  pm . M o rs  
th a n  2 5 0  o p e n in g s  n o w  
a v a ila b le )

U sed Furniture

Futorvcouctvbed brand new. Per
fect condilkxvSaoO obo. Includes 
fu ton  and fram e. C a ll P eter 
685 6 0 55 .

W anted

M ale volunteers w /asian accent 
needed to  help design study in 
psych. W il take 1 h r asap 
9 7 1 6 1 1 2,usobkk00@ um ai.ucsb.e 
du. Kristina.

TRI-VAUEY
TROPHIES
W e can produce  
anything with your 
name and logo on it!

(X t>  M U G S
GLASSWARE (S

9 BALLOONS

PEN S  
@  BUTTONS
AND MANY OTHER ITEMS!

9 6 7 - 2 2 1 5
330 S. Kellogg Ave. 

Goleta, CA 93117

For K ent

$440 a  month. Avalabfo nowl 
6 85 6 5 75  or 685 -5417  6736 Trigo 
Rd._____________________________

Roommate needed to  share room 
from 12 /1 /00  to  8/1AH. CaH Rosa or 
Zach 968-2102 or 703 6 6 55 .

Single room for re n t, 6636 Ssbado 
IB .  Huge balcony $512/m o. ASAP 
C a l Laura at 5 62 6 9 30

2  bedroom 1 bath for Jan 2001. 
G reat location. Close to  UCSB & 
downtown. Please call Jennifer a t 
692-1664.

CLASSY HUG E BRAND NEW  
home w ith 180 degree MOUNTAIN  
VIEW S!! 5+ bedroom s, 3  baths, in a  
Q U IE T AREA! SPA, P O O L TEN
N I S .  F I T N E S S  R M .  
$ 5 5 0 - $ 7 0 0 / p e r s o n  o r  
$6,200/m onth. 663 6 3 05 .

JANUARY to JUNE I PRIVATE 2 bd 
1 bath d ip lex, LARGE YAR D I Lots 
of PARKING (fits lo u r people) $450  
PER PERSON (share room ). NEW  
P A IN T  & C A R P E T . H U R R Y I 
6 83 6 3 05

1 F  lo r Jan-June w /3 fun house
mates a t 6643 Trigo $450/m o. Park
ing a v a l Nice front & backyard! 
C a l 966-9306.

IF  needed to share a  room in 2Bd 
2Bth apartm ent on E l Nido. Fun 
ro o m m a te s  a n d  n e ig h b o rs , 
w orst». $437.50/m o. C a l Jen 
961-4495.

1 F  needed in Jan  to  share large 
1 bdrm . $475. C a l 9 665605

1F  needed to share a  room in  a  two 
b e d ro o m  a p a rtm e n t. O n ly  
$300/m onth a t Santa Ynoz apart
ments, M ove in  now. C a l 961-4536.

f  F  share room in 2bd 1 bath house 
6750 Pasado in d  laundry. Must be 
clean & fun. Nicole,Andrea or G ian- 
nina. 9 68 7 6 7 8 3

1 F  to share room on Sabado in 7 
person co-ed house. Big room , 
cheap re n t, cool fo k  C a l Nicoto a t 
9616906

1M needed ASAP to  share Garden 
CL Apt. $306/m o. C a l Patrick 
9686400 .

1 M needed to  share room on 6622  
DP for W inter quarter. C a ll J u ian  a t 
9686298

1 M or F  to share 1 bdrm 3-plex cor
ner of E l Em barc& Ssbado. Move in 
anytime before 01/01. $490/m o. 
571-1566.

1 M room m ate n eeded  fo r 
W '0 1 ,S ‘0 1 ,o c e a n s ld o  h o u s e . 
$500/m o +  deposit $500. C all John 
9666133  hr msg.

1M to share rm JanO I. $40tVm . 
6700 b k  Sabado. C a ll Lisa 
9686375 .

1 male needed ASAP to share room 
in large D P  house. Private parking 
lot. Rant $51Q/mo. C a l 562-1326  
ASAP.

1 roommate 6600 block DP. Ocean- 
side w/balcony. ASAP. $460/m o. 
571-1608 or 9686086 .

Large room and bathroom available 
for only $54<Vmo. 1 or 2  M /F room
mates needed starting W inter quar
ter. C all M argaret 9 6 1 4 5 7 5

Male roommate needed 
Oceanside DP. Share 
room. Cafl Kirk 968-7578

Only
Five
Paily
Nexus
Left
Tijîs

Q uarter!

C L A S S IF IE D  A D S  C A N  B E  
P L A C E D  U N D E R  S T O R K E  
T O W E R  Room 1041, 9  a.m .6  
p .m ., M onday through Friday. 
P R IC E  IS  $6.00 fo r 4  ferae (par 
day), 27 spaces per few , 50  cents 
each bra thereafter.
Rates lo r UCSB students wfth reg. 
card is $4.50 lo r 4  bras (p er day) 
and the fifth day is $1.00.
Phone in your ad w ith V isa or 
Mastercard to (805 )8936829  
B O L D  F A C E  T Y P E  is 6 0  cents 
per few (or any part o f e  few).

14 POINT TYPE
is $ 1.20 per line.

10 POINT TYPE
is $ .70  per few.
R U N  T H E  A D  4  D A Y S  IN  A  
R O W , G E T  T H E  5 th  D A Y  
F O R  $ 1 .0 0  (s a m e  a d  o n ly ). 
D E A D L IN E  4  p .m ., 2  working 
days prior to  p iiiica tio n .

C L A S S IF IE D  D IS P L A Y  —  
C a l (805 )6936828  fo r prices. 
D E A D U N E  N O O N , 2  working 
days prior to  pubication.

You've tried the rest, now got the best"

D i n n e r !

if b e s t

\9%>91 U C S B  1

2  OR MORE TOPPING
PIZZA

I
I 
I
» DAILY 11 AM-MIDNIGHT • 7 DAYS A WEEK \ 
I  9 6 8 - 2 2 5 4  6 5 8 3  P a rd a ll R d ., I.V .

ACROSS
1 S m art guy?
5  W ound with a 

knife
9 Well-planned 

attack
14 — fide: in bad 

faith
15 Container 

weight
16 Drunkard
17 S erm on ender
18 G ym nast 

Korbut
19 "Dallas" family 

nam e
20  Legally binding 

agreements
23  Adages
24 Rooster's mate
25 Shoreline 

indentation
26 Edible sub
28 Truck w eight unit
31 Skirt feature
34 Concluded
35 R N ’s needle
36  S ources of 

Oscar-night 
suspense

39 Impertinence
4 0  Follow orders
41 Socratic device
4 2  Effort
4 3  Squirrel's stash
44 "60 Minutes” 

network
45 Faux —
46 S urgery 

instrument
50 Bundles of joy
55 Rise
56 Taj Mahal city
57 Help a  fugitive
58 Enjoy, and then 

som e
59 Whistle hour
60 Movie
61 Braid
62  Beliefs
63 Actress Lenz 

etal.

DOWN
1 Gather
2 Alluring monster 

of myth
3  Th o m a s  G ray 

work
4 Jungle film 

extras
5 Tediously 

commonplace
6  Bath powders
7 Jason's ship
8 Coffee source
9  M usic lover's 

purchase
10 Davenport 

resident
11 “Iliad," notably
12 Fellow
13 W ork units
21 Maternally 

related
22 Conference caH 

minimum
26 Sharpens
27 Covetousness
28 Proofreader's 

find
29 Unlocked
30 Lik e ayen ta
31 "Over here!"
32 Shakespearean 

king
33 Contented

A N S W E R  TO  P R E V IO U S  P U Z Z L E :

34 It's outstanding
3 5  G odiva's locale
37 Soak
38 Virgo neighbor
4 3  Lint sites?
44 Guantanam o 

residents
45 Toll roads
46 P C  drive insert
47  E a s y bone to 

bruise
4 8  Smaller than 

small
49 —  Park, 

Colorado
50 Move 

quickly
51 W ater holder
52 Bathe
53 Hindu queen
54 Th e y  m ay be 

inflated

Stumped? Call 1 -900 -9 3 3 -5 1 5 5 . 99 cents a minute
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Santa Barbara Yields to Cougars in Three Straight Games

The Cardinal Yells ‘Tim ber’ to Overwhelm UCSB in Season Finale
the teams can beat each 
other, but we couldn’t pull 
it off.”

Stanford put pressure 
on the Gauchos with a 
first period goal, yet 
UCSB rose to the occasion 
when sophomore driver 
Kyle Ashley lobbed the 
ball past goalie Nick Ellis.

“We came prepared to 
play,” Ashley said. “We 
came out much more 
intense than we did last 
time we played them, I 
think because it was a 
much more important 
match to us. We moved 
more on offense. They like 
to grab and counterattack. 
By moving and being more 
patient on offense, we shut 
down their counterattack.”

In the second quarter, 
Stanford stepped up, scor
ing twice as many points as 
the Gauchos for a 3-5 lead 
going into the third quar
ter. The Cardinal contin

ued to build its lead and 
held a 3-point lead going 
into the fourth quarter.

“They had a few [goals] 
on nobody, which gave 
them the lead,” Purcell 
said. “We had some let
downs in our offense, 
which led to our turnovers 
and gave them the fast 
break.”

In the fourth quarter, 
sophomore driver
Anthony Borasi stepped it 
up by scoring 2 goals and 
senior driver Paul Rave 
ended his season by scor
ing the Gauchos’ final goal 
of the season. But the 
Cardinal’s lead proved 
insurmountable and 
UCSB fell by 2.

“At the start o f the 
fourth quarter, we came 
out intense and stole the 
ball a couple of times 
which got us back in the 
game,” Ashley said. “It was 
a disappointing game by

the fact that we lost, but 
we kept up with them the 
whole time. Our team 
improved over the course 
of the season and you can 
tell by looking at our level 
of play in the two games 
against Stanford.”

“We played well,” 
Borasi said. “Last time we 
played Stanford, they beat 
us by a lot but this game it 
was close the entire time. 
We continued to play bet
ter throughout the game. 
The fourth quarter was 
one of the team’s strongest 
performances — if there 
was another quarter we 
could have beaten them.” 

Borasi led the team in 
scoring with 3 goals. Rave, 
who led the team in scor
ing this season, punched in 
2 goals. Ashley, junior dri
ver Amit Seker and sopho
more two-meter man 
Patrick Treman each 
scored 1 goal.

By Keith Busam 
S ta ff Writer

Most final season matches are 
meaningless. You’re either in or 
out of the playoffs.

The #15 Santa Barbara 
women’s volleyball team found 
themselves in that position 
Friday night in the 
Thunderdome against #14 BYU. 
Having already qualified to host 
the first round of postseason 
action, the Gauchos approached 
the game with nonchalance, and 
then played that way in a 15-5, 
15-13,15-5 losing effort.

Despite getting toppled by 
the Cougars in the regular sea
son finale, UCSB was chosen 
Sunday afternoon as one of the 
16 host sites for the 2000 
NCAA Women’s Volleyball 
Tournament. Santa Barbara will 
host Texas-San Antonio on 
Thursday night and, if  they 
advance, will play the winner of 
#22 Loyola Marymount 
University vs. #20 Stanford on 
Friday.

Friday’s game against BYU 
was supposed to be a final tune 
up for the Gauchos while 
preparing for the postseason. 
Instead, the match turned ugly 
fast, and Santa Barbara couldn’t 
even pull off a victory in one 
game.

Game one began with a 
plethora of Cougar points. 
Before Santa Barbara even had a 
chance to collect a damage 
report, it found itself down 13-0. 
A couple of points made the 
final score appear acceptable, but 
the end result was a shocking 
15-5 loss that sent UCSB 
searching for answers.

“I thought that we would take 
a little different approach to this 
game and let the girls go home 
for Thanksgiving to spend some

time with their families, but 
obviously that didn’t work,” 
UCSB Head Coach Kathy 
Gregory said. “Our focus was 
not there. BYU came down here 
on a mission and we were not 
ready to play in that first game.”

Junior All-American setter 
Brooke Rundle echoed her 
coach’s sentiments.

“We came out really tenta
tive,” Rundle said. “It just felt as 
if  we were on the defensive from 
the beginning. We weren’t 
aggressive at all.”

Game two was a different 
story, as Santa Barbara changed 
its line up to counteract the 
strong block of the Cougars. 
Sophomore Brooke Niles, who 
usually plays outside hitter, 
stepped in for Rundle and set a 
good game for the Gauchos. 
Santa Barbara led 13-10 at one 
point, but wasn’t able to put the 
game away and fell 15-13.

The final game was another 
meltdown for Santa Barbara. 
UCSB led 5-0, and then surren
dered 15 unanswered points to 
end the match.

“That match was really disap
pointing,” Niles said, “but we 
have other things to think about 
now. The tournament is all that 
matters.”

The slate is clean during the 
postseason for the Gauchos, who 
have qualified for the NCAA 
Tournament Championships for 
the 20th straight season. Only 
three other schools can make 
such a claim.

Santa Barbara will host the 
first round of tournament play 
for the 11th straight year. In the 
first match, it will face Texas- 
San Antonio, an average team 
that won a few critical matches 
last week in order to qualify for 
the tournament.

I f  the Gauchos defeat San 
Antonio, they will advance to 
play either #22 LMU or #20

Stanford in the 
second round.
Santa Barbara 
has swept the 
Lions the last 
two times they 
played: once last 
year in the sec
ond round of 
the tourney, and 
earlier this sea
son on Oct. 4. If 
the Gauchos 
and the
Cardinal should 
matchup in the 
second round, it 
will be a 
rematch of last 
season’s Elite 
Eight game that 
Stanford won 
15-12,15-6,15- 
10.

“This is 
exactly what I 
e x p e c t e d , ”
Rundle said of 
the Gaucho’s 
tough draw.
“We always 
have a tough 
draw, but I am 
glad the first 
two games will 
be at home.”

Gregory, who 
has seen almost 
everything in 
her 25 years as 
head couch at 
UCSB, had this 
to say about her 
team’s draw in 
the tournament:
“We got the 
toughest draw in 
the country. But 
I never complain about draws, 
because as soon as you start 
doing that, you start making 
excuses and not focusing on win-

JASON SCHOCK /  DAILY NEXUS

The women's volleyball team could not close its regular season positively, tripping against 
#15 BYU. UCSB w ill host Texas-San Antonio on Thursday in the firs t round o f the tourney.

ning ... We are going to had here at UCSB, but we are 
approach this one game at a going to play them one at a time,
time. We are not going to over- That is the mentality you must
look anyone ... This is the have this time of year. ‘One game
toughest draw that we’ve ever and you’re done.’ ”

By  Brittany Langan 
S ta ff Writer

It was do or die for the 
UCSB men’s water polo 
team.

This past weekend the 
Gauchos (6-17 overall, 1-8 
in the Mountain Pacific 
Sports Federation) battled 
Stanford for the eighth 
place seed in the MPSF 
championships at the USA 
Water Polo National
Aquatic
Cardinal
Barbara
advanced
ment

Center. The

JASON SCHOCK/ DAILY NEXUS

Stanford jo lted the men's water polo team 10-8 during the 
firs t day o f the MPSF Water Polo Championships, entreating  
Santa Barbara. The Gauchos completed their year 6-17,1-8. ahead. On any day most of

beat Santa 
10-8 and

in the tourna- 
behind Jeff

Nesmith’s 5 goals.
“It was one of our most 

important games of the 
season,” freshman utility 
John Purcell said. “We 
could have beaten them, 
but they got a few fast 
breaks which put them


